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CHILDREN

TO TAKE PIT IN AMID RUINS OF GETS A NEW WRITWATER PROBLEM

"
RffiUD PARADE San ' Francisco's Police ChiefAttorney McCourt and Assist Nomei Seeing Hunger. Ahead,

Eagerly Awaits Landing
of Staples, v ' -

-- Determines to Stay
'

tojhe End.
ant Morton Leave for

Umatilla Monday.
. Thousands Shout Welcome toAll But Two of East Side

Schools Will Be Represent "Deliverer," While 'Dead
and Wounded Are BeingVnlte.l States Attorney JTin Mc (Colts rrwa Lease Wire.)

Ban Kranoisco, Juno t Determined
(Special rHspatra to The Joaraal.f

Seattle, Wash.. Juno 7. Latest cableCourt and Assistant tTnllt States At
not to surrender tho chieftainship of advices from Nome state that thoedStarts Promptly at

O'clock.
torney Oliver 1'. Morton will K to
Pondleton Monday in an attempt to Taken From Buildings. tho Ban Francisco pollco department steamer Corwln. tho flrat out from

Puet sound, leaving hero May 10, haauntil every legal expedient has been
exhausted, John F. Seymour secured an

adjudicate the long pending and much
talked of water rights on the I'matllla
river. There are from SIM) to 400 users other writ from Judge Beawell today been unable to land her 101 passengers,

Including four women, on account ofThe sheriff of Benton county baa been unable so farlo locate) the perpe iL'sitad Praa - wifavt i promoting tno ponce commissioners
Two thoumind more hlldrn tl.an trator of the dreadful killing of Mrs. Eliza Griffith, who waa Mexico city. Juno 7. While Mexico I from proeeodln with his trial set for

on the I'matllla Interested In the out-
come of an action to determine the
exact amount of water vuch user is
entitled to per acre.

strangled at her farm home, five miles from Philomath, Or., and City was in flames aa a result oC tho arternoon. Tho charges upon
earthquake that lata tt In ruins till which ho was to have been tried today

her body carried a quarter of a mile and thrown In Rock creek
The Tnlted States Ih conleallng about morning a crowd of hundreds of thou-- 1 were mea oj roiice captain Henry

sands at noon today frosted Francisco O'Pay and alleged that Seymour hadJ.10 claluiM to water from the I'matllla
1. Madero Jr. and welcomed him with cwss gamming piaoes report
u n nlmnMt tniiin itnmnnatraf Ion tit lav. I Ou CO Him.

river on the ground that the amount
asked for Is excessive, naming a figure
about half that claimed by the land-
owners as satisfactory.

While the bodies of moro than 200 " peuuon ror me writ, wnicn la

shore ico nearly six miles wide, A
heavy sea is running also. Frustrated
In its landing at Nome, the Corwln
steamed to Solomon and attempted to
end the passengers aahoro, but this

also waa unsuccessful so she returned
to Nome harbor. The vessel la reported
drifting off tho ahore seeking a lead
through tho ice.

Nome la eagerly awaiting landing of
tho cargo aa tho camp la short of sta-
ple food and starvation Is not far off.
Should tho sea subside tt may bo pos-
sible to send the carro and passengers
over tho lea although reports stats
this Is a great hasard.

rmnmni r. briiisr nmnvtii from the I a peremptory one ana returnable Junoi ACTION YETON CRUISER BOSTON

1 I1IMFCJSF TTIARRIUFIIINFin
Another plrni of the I'matlUa water debris that lined the atreof. the cele- - Seymour alleres that ho will not be

bration in honor of Madoro a arrival ""lyon a fair and Impartial trial by thoquestion Is that Involving the rlKht of

partlrlpalod last yoar will flgurn In
' the Human Hosebud parade on the east

fide Friday, at 4 o'clock. Thc-r- e will
t 4500 altoKctlier. The hour of bo-- v

finning- - has keen advanced ona hour In
' order that the children may net horn
' lfor lark. It a originally ached- -

tiled frr i p. m.
All but two of the eait aide schools

mill be represented In thla parade. I,ant
year It was an event remembered longer
yirhapa than any other connected with
ths Koae Festival, rrofeaaor Robert
Krohn. physical lnatmctor of Portland'a
schools, (tlvea assurance that thla year
ths parado will completely eclipse that

- of last year. Two grand stands have
tan erected on Grand avenue for the

.1 : convenience of the people who will want
to aee the rosebuds Friday afternoon

ndlan allotted lands In the Linatilln progressed. Ills special train, with tta PW commission.
reservation to use of tho water. 1 be escort of six other specials, arrived
reclamation service has claimed that shortly after noon. At that hour ye SCARED DRUNK DIVES
he Indians are not entitled to any wa cue parties, hastily formed, had Just

tml I I I I llil 1 Via VI IWb I W I llllll I le JUI 11 IV
. -ter, especially during the dry periods begun to take tho dead and dying: from THROUGH PLATE GLASS,

ROUSES CITY BY YELLS
the ruins of the City.

Without heed to the grief and suf
of the summer months. The Indian
service claims the government's treaty
with the Indiana Insures them water
for their land. Mr. McCourt, being at- -

fering about them, the thousands woGovernor May Meet TrainingJosephine Officials Say They
had gathered to welcome the "deliverer t (Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Baker, Or.. Juno 7. Xn aoraey for both interests, has been of Mexico" carried out a part of tho
program that had been arranged. Flow

Ship for Naval Militia
at Astoria.

compelled to settle between themx and
finds that a decision of the supremo

Do Not Know Anything

Officially.and the fraternal-militar- y parade to ers were strewn in his path as no
morrow evening, and ticket for th moved through the streets, lined on each
grand atand are being aold by the Kah aide by partially demolished buildings.
Bide Bualneaa Men's club on the corne
drug stores on Grand arenun at Kh

court In a similar cane arising in Mon-
tana favora the Indians' claim. The
water rights are not expressly men-
tioned In the treaty.

The Indians have leaned their lands
to white farmers, nnd It Is they, actu-
ally, who are advancing the claim for
water rights for reservation land.

RECOGNIZED SNORES;' Uurnalde, East Morrlaon and Hawthorne
(Cne-l- nl Dispatch to Tb JooruLt (Saltm Both of The Journal.)

Halem, Or.. June 7. Governor West

:

HUSBAND IS ARRESTEDGrants Pass, or., June 7. The disap-
pearance of Frank Lawrence during tho

venues.
Brilliant Vestures.

The roaebud parade will contain
today made formal application to the

j .v... ' f

sV - 7

t..n.I ' T- 7

Because Mrs. Mildred Tmvls reoof--

drunken attempt to escape arrest
at the hands or an officer who
waa pursuing him, John Nelson
at an early hour thla morning
dove head first through a largo
plate rlass window of the Gold
Dust saloon, in the Antlers block
on First street He was badly
cut in many places, but strange-
ly enough in his drunken condi-
tion did not receive any serious
Injuries, although several cuts
were close to his Jugular vein.
He was covered with blood when
he waa 'picked up by the officer,
and seeing the blood he Imme-
diately raised an outcry, which
woke people for blocks around.
They rushed out, thinking mur-
der .waa being done, so loud was

multitude of brilliant features and holidays of 1910 Is still a. mystery.
lived alone In a cabin on

Kldler's gulch, Just below the south nlsed her husband's snore. Jess Travisdrills. Each child will be In roaebud

navy department for delivery ofi th
United 8tatea crulsc-- r Boston. The of-
ficers of the Oregon naval militia will
receive the vessel at Bremerton. Wash..

was arrested at an early hours thlicoat u me. The human flower garden west fork of Kldler's gulch, eight miles1 MAKES morning In a rooming house at 7J0VWill be portrayed by 120 girls dreaat'd
Morrison street by Patrolman HewstonJn white and pink, from Hawthorne and June 16, and will arrive In Portland on

June 18. It has been recommended that
the Boston, after remaining in the har

fetephen achoola. One hundred and on a statutory charge and with him waa
arrested James Milton and Gladys Traninety puplla from Vernon achoul wll

GENERAL GRAFT DENIAL vis on the same charge.rive the spectacular Maypole dance.
Mrs. Travis, who was suspicious ofOne hundred and alxty glrla clioaen from

east aide achoola will lead the parade her husband, saw him enter the room-
ing house, and, believing htm to beWith the fantastlo wreath drill. We Examine

bor for a day, make a cruise to Coos
Bay, where tho third and fourth divis-
ions would be takes aboard and a cruise
of a few days be made at sea. This
cruise would take the place of the regu-
lar summer cruise, which was scheduled
for July. Tho governor hopes to ar-
range to meet the vessel at Astoria.

AH but two achoola of the cast aide hls uproar. The man gave the
4 name of John Nelson. He Is un- -

in company with the Travis woman and
Milton, followed. Shortly after she
heard the snores, called' the officer and

(I'nlted Pre Iaaed Tl'lre.)
Seattle, Wash., Juno 7 Former Chief

west of Kerby. In a cabin owned by
George II. Mood. He mas 65 years old
.So fur ns known lie had said nothing
about going away.

The neighbors at first thought he
had gone to Illinois valley or to pros-
pecting In the Kerby district He had
several good mining prospects. He waj
a small wiry man, weighing 135 pounds,
was not quarrelsome, was a good neigh-
bor, quiet, sociable and always ready
to taks his part In the responsibilities
of tho neighborhood. He had the re-

spect of all the miners. Some of those
acquainted with the country believe
Lawrence may have fallen in the snow
or mountain stream. If so. It may bo a
long time before the body Is discovered

wilt be represented. The Hat Includes
known here.IxnU, A riota, Crcaton. Woodstock, Bell of Police C V. Wappensteln took the asked his arrest. In court this mornwood. Uewellyn, Clinton-Kell- y, ML the Eyesng Milton and the Travis womsn woreTabor, Glencoe, South Mt. Tabor, Rich

stand this morning; In defense of the
bribery charg--e asalnst him. He mado a
reneral denial of ever having; received ftnod $26 and sentence passed on Tra-

vis was that he return to his irate wife.
FREE ADMISSION TO

to see whether glaises aremond, HoDaday, Sunnyalde, Buckman,
Woodlawn, Kerna, Monta villa, Rose City,
Woodlawn, Vernon, Homestead. Eliot, 8IRDMAN ELY SOARSany Kraft In connection with the op-

eration of the restricted district under needed.
POSTAL SAVINGS BANKMayor Gill, which was closed up by a MUSICAL CONCERTOr ley Green, Portsmouth, Peninsula,

Fhaver. Stephen and Hawthorne. If they are needed, we detercourt Injunction. He attributed tne
ORDERED OPEN JUNE 27 lenses rethe strengthmineas the district la very mountainous andla drilling the children for the

parade Professor Krohn has been The third annual convention of theHIGH OVER THE CITY
Northwest Music Teachers' associationbrushy. When last seen he had left a

neighbor's who had loaned him a buneffectively assisted by Miss Georgia

testimony of Gideon Tupper, chief wit-
ness for ths state, who swore he paid
him liono on August 5, 1910, to Wap-pensteln- 's

sVitlvlty In prosecuting: In-

mates of Tupper's resorts. The case
may be In the hands of the Jury by to

concert atinprrisi uispaicn in lam jnarnai.1 vnlns withGrants Pass. Or.. June 7 Postmaster P1" V1'"Wey who is assistant physical director
quired, the shape of lens best
adapted to your needs, the size

that will look het on you and
dle of magaslnes. He started for his the Taylor Street m. E. church, under

the direction of W. H. Boyer. The fea
Ponnell has received notice to open a
U R nostflil avlnirs hanlc Jim 2? Tt

of the schools.
Drills to Be Given.

morrow afternoon. ture of concert will be the singingwas also Instructed to go to Astoria Jh give best results.AH the school will be dismissed at

cabin, but neither tho magazines or
Lawrence has been seen since.

The sheriff and district attorney
deny knowing anything officially about
the Lawrence case.

Breaking all previous local records
for time in the air, Eugene Ely, the
Oregon aviator. In his aeroplane, roseAsked by Will H. Morris, his chief wnere a riafs is to no held June l. I " uti,!.. uuiu, i.nu .miwi.3 p. m. to permit the children to reach 1 hen we make the Klasici inAdmission will bo free.Grand avenue on time. Professor Krohn In the air yesterday aftoinoon und cavcounsel, if Gideon Tupper gave him

$1000 on August K, 1910, !n currency.
to instrurte postmasters in postal sav-
ing "bank work.

v The business sessions of the conven our own workshop and persays the parade will start on the mln
Wappensteln replied:ute. Th drills and formations will be tion will begin tomorrow morning at

Eilers recital hall, which will be the

tho prettiest exhibition of heavier than
air machine that has be?n seen in the
city. Starting- - promptly at J:3J Ely gave
tho signal and ho was off to view the

" sonally adjust them to you soRnd Man Sentenced."Nothing of that kind ever happened.'
Wappensteln denied that Tupper vis t(,r headquarters for the delegates during as to give that comfortableWhen Charles Sumpter, a teamsIted him In his office by means of a for the H,i..v Tron.r rnmnv in. t,ipir 1,1 thoctty. Thursday even

STARTLING WHITE SLAVE

STORY BROUGHT OUT

city and the surrounding country, sail-
ing over tho eastern ssctln i.f the cityprivate entrance.

The first time Tupper came to head against the high wind which was blow

feeling which makes you for-

get that you are wearing glasses.
You get results with our glasses.

terfered with Charles Orahood at Sixth ,n tne thers will enjoy an elaborate
and Gllsan streets last night, while banquet at the Portland Commercial
the latter was beating and cursing his club nd Friday evening, and also dur- -

wlfe and "ur children, Orahood turned lS the afternoon musical features will
Quarters." Wnppensteln said, 'he was ing ho showed to th crowd both on

the outsido and Insidj, that he hadcalled thore by me to explain the sale
perfect control of tho !nachln. be presentedof clears In the restricted district which

had been reported as stolen from up
town. There was continual Jangling

on him and threatening to kill- him,
drew a gun from his pocket. HergeantTho third, trip waa made over the The concert this evening begins at 8

o'clock.

given In front of the grand stands,
i The first of the three prizes will go

to the school having the largest num-
ber In the parade. It is a silver up
and waa won last year by the Lents
school. The second prlxe, Manley Chal-
lenge cup. must be won three times
before It can be a permanent posses-
sion. Last year it waa won by Cres-to- n

school for having: the largest per-
centage or pupils in the parade. Tho
third prize, a ailver cup, will go to
tho school having the largest number In
the parade.

Four bands will furnish miiHic. Among
them will be the police band. The line
of march la entirely upon Grand avenue
between Holladay and Hawthorne. The
children will march 82 abreast.

western section of the city, tho birJman
Headquarters for Kryptok
Lenses; Shur-O- n Eye-Glass- es

Charges that Lulu Turner, a ar

sailing across tho river and over th
tops of tho office buUdlr.KS. Ho aur

between the police department and Tup-
per. Tupper had a lot of negro wo-

men entering; his saloon and I ordered
that storped.

of Police Joe Ktenlin happened along
at this time and before Orahood could
flro had thrown him to the ground.
Judge Taawell sentence! the" man to IS
days on the rockplle this morning.

old girl living with her mother on
Union avenue near Alder street, stole prised many people both in town and at

I never Interferred In the restricted tno country cluo whera the meet was
held. Throughout all sections of tho

Eyesight
SpecialistThompsonher dead sister's dress in order to make

herself appear old enough to deceive
the pollco form part of a startling whiteIstrlct except to keep order." said Wap city from which the fligiit was vlslbla

Morris Bean Here.
Morris Bean, head of the legal depart-

ment pf the United States reclamation
service at Washington, D. C, is in Port-
land, and will confer with reclamation
officials here and with United States
Attorney John KlcCourt on legal matters
connected with the reclamation service.

Canadian Rockies
A trip through tho Canadian Rockies

pensteln. "I merely recommended Tup-
per to Senator Nichols when Tupper
told mo he could not get the Paris houwo

slavery story, brought out by the arrest
of the girl ana of Frank and Mabel

Second Floor Corbett Bldg.
FIFTH AND MORRISON STS.

men, women and chlllrin stood with
their moutHs agp at the fpectncJe.
This being the first time that a bird-ma- n

has ever sailed over the center
by daylight is a trip of a lifetime. NoRobinson in the Albemarle roomingease except tnrougn a strong recom such scenic attractions elsewhere.mendation; that he was as good a man house, Seattle, last night. or Portland.s others who would go into that kind The Roblnsono and Lulu Turner were

of business. Mr. Ely betrayed not tho sll'ghest
nervousness while her husband wis In sL, 1IIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIZ"1 never told Clarence Gerald that

caught by tho Seattle pollco and will
be brought hero by a deputy United
States marshal, the girl as a witness tho air. Each time that, he ian1d she jf . nilthere would be a chance to make some

money for all of us. I never said to
Tupper, 'Go get the Midway."'

and the Robinsons to answer to a would rush to him liufrnln and try
to drag him away so she eouid talk

ELECTRIC PARADE
WINS HIGH PRAISE;

BEATS NEW ORLEANS

.
; Congratulations upon thn success of

the electric parade, "Oregon, !jnd of a
J Thousand Wonders." poured In upon the
h Rose Festival manafrt'ment today. The

charge of transporting her to Seattle to him.Did you order lists of the number for Immoral purposes In violation of
tho interstate commerce clause of the trude oil was poured around theof women kept In the restricted dis riairiflhia!fence to keep the i ublls from gettingwhite slave act. too Close a view Tr.e of eharge. This

caused considerable Indignation nni(.n
the residents near the grounds. Ely
will fly today anl will try for a recoid

artistry and creative penius displayed
by George U Hutrhin, In nrvl
building the floats was especially com

trict for tho purpose of keeping tab on
Tupper In order to ejtart $10 for earh
Inmate In tht Midway nnd Paris
houses?" Wappensteln was asked by his
attorney.

"I did not. I don't think I ever saw
more than one of those lists." Wap-
pensteln replied.

in altitude.mented on by Albert Henry Hudson of Washin, - -- Jiiew Orleans, a man noted an the de AMIQUESTION OF EXPOSITIONsigner of the Hudson-Fulto- n floats.
"New Orleans never produced any

Frank Poblnson. according to inform-
ation in .the possession of the United
States attorney's office, sold "art pic-

tures" here and lived at 131 Union
avenue. It is said tho Robinsons be-

came " acquainted with Lulu Turner,
showed her fine clothes and told her
they would get her some if she would
go with them. The girl wore dresses
to her knees and her hair down her
back, but It was arranged for her to
take a long dress that had belonged to
her dead sister, do her hair up on her
head, and accompany the Roblnsono to
Seattle.

SITE SENT UP TO BOARDwing comparing- - to the floats of tho
TOM JOHNSON S WIDOW

(Dnltrd Trcaa Leased Wlmi omfforf ShoesRan Francisco. Juno 7. The executive

nectrlo parade." said Mr. fitoddard.
"Portland la Indeed to be congratulated
Vpon the work of Mr. Hutchln. I

. er saw anything In my life to equal
them In brilliancy and magnificence.
As a great festival city Portland hx
reached a class of her own where she

committee of the Panama-Pacifi- c ex

TO TRY TO BeK WILL
position company today unanimously de-
cided to refer tho question of a selection
of a slta to tho entire board of direc-
tors, scheduled to meet this afternoon.
The committee's action came after sharp
debate over the merits of various nrn.

la preeminent and unassailable."

Journal Want Ads bring results.
Jected sites.

MAN KILLED BY TRAIN

SEEMED EAGER TO DIE Suffrage Bill Lost.
(United Press Leaned Wire.)Hartford, Conn.. June 7. Th ln

THE SHOES WITHOUT BUTTONS OH LACES

If you want to experience real foot com-
fort and enjoy the rest and relaxation of
genuine foot ease, wear Mayer Martha Wash-
ington Comfort Shoes. Tender, aching feet
that hurt, burn, itch and perspire, that tire
easily, get quick, pleasant relief from these
wonderful comfort-givin- g,

x
stylish-lookin-g,

trim-fittin- g shoes."

U nited Preaa leased Wire.)
Cleveland. Ohio, June 7. It was an-

nounced today by friends of tho family
that Mrs. Tom Johnson, widow of the
former mayor of Cleveland, will A-
ttempt to break the will by which he
left all hie property In trust for his
grandchildren. Murparet Marlanl and
Ioftin Richard Johnson. The firststop was taken today when the widow
filed milt apalnut the Mercantile Safe
I'eposlt company of New York for
$'J50,000 damages for the company's
refusal to allow her access to a safe

house of tho state legislature today de-
feated the municipal woman suffrage
bill by a vote of ls to 49.

During I
I Festival iv

Week J!
Hindu Hangs Himself.

(Special DUpatch to The Journal.Lyle, Wash.. Juno 7. Lastnlirht
Ddar Singh, a Hindu employed on tho
section of the North Bank here, comdeposit box owned by Johnson and

which if reported to contain $19,000 In
money and securities. The value of

mitted suicide by hanging1 himself in tho

(Special Dlsiwtcfe to The Journal.)
Hillsboro, Or., June 7 Frank West-

hoff of Elmonica was struck by an
Oregon Electric train at Moffat, Just
out of Hillsboro limits, at 7:15 o'clock
last night and received Injuries from
which he died early this morning. He
stood in the middle of the track and
made no effort to get off when the
whistle was blown. He was seen on the
track acting strangely before the train
came. It is believed to have been a
suicide. Ho was taken to St. Vincent's
hospital, Portland. He was 60 years
old.

ouniuiouse.
Johnson's estate is valued at i.ion.oon.

At any rate, the Democrats in con-gress have proposed a radical reductionof duties on wool and woolens, andother things.
RUNS IN FRONT OF

They are made without but-ton- or

laces, so they will slip on
or off at will. The rubber at
each side yields with every
movement of the foot and pro-
duces a smooth fit over the in-
step and around the ankle.

Women of all ages wear .

CAR AND IS KILLED

Frank Westhoff, aged 60 years, a res
ident of Beavarton, Or., who for some FIVE KILLED WHENtime has been undergoing treatment
for mental trouble, was fatally Injured
rv an Oregon Electric train at Molfett s 8

FOUR TRAINS CRASH
station, vln-- lie deliberately stepped
In front of Hie speeding train. He was
brought to St. Vincent's hospital, where
lie (iied ;t X o'clock this niornlnir.

We have mads

special arrange-

ments to welcome
and show to own-

ers of and dealers
in real estate a

. perfectly equippe d ,

TITLE PLANT.

' Call and see
what a modern
Title Plant looks
like

Mayer Martna .Washington
Comfort Shoes for their ex-
treme comfort and dressy,
neat appearance. In all sizes
and three heights.

The bast tho merchants

WeHlholT had been to Hllfsboro for

handle the genuine. If you
can't find a dealer, write
to us.

(United Press Leased Wire. I

Fairfield, Conn., June 7. Flv men
wore killed and seven Injured, two
probably fatally, In a crash of four
freight trains on the New Tork, New
Haven and Hartford railroad today. An
east bound freight Jumped the track
and crashed into a west bound passing
on the other track. Two following;
trains collided with the wreckage.

F. Mayer Boot &

Shoe Co.,

Thb Last Word
in Motor Car

Luxury
I hw SSw 1 a! iaa-'- . v b in., :..: lit Vk.

Milwaukee,
Wisconsin

treattrient and had just returned to his
home when he turned, leaving his fam-
ily without warning and rushed down
the road. The next heard of him wasat the hospital. When struck! by thetrain he was hurled at least 100- - feet
and terribly bruised. The remains were
taken to Dunning & McAntees.

PickKcket8 Busy.
Two cases ut pocket picking were re-

ported to the police detectives thismorning. R a. Akin of 420 Washing-
ton, street, reports that he was re-
lieved of a pocketbook containing-- $8.60at the Oaks last night

A. B. Kort of 64 East Fifty-fift- h

street reported that he lost his purse
containing $1 at Third and Alderstreets during the electric parade.

Recognize Republican Government
Washington, June 7. Tho Americanlegation at Lisbon has been Instructedto formally recognize the republicangovernment of Portugal as soon as thepopular assembly, meeting Juno 18,confirms, the constitution.

Recommends Troops' Withdrawal.
, iCalted Press Leased Wtra.1
Washington. June 7. Major General

Leonard Wood, chief of staff, this after-
noon informed President Taft that In
his opinion., it was advisable to with-
draw troops numbering 6000 from San
Diego and Galveston. It is expected
an order to break camp will soon be

iTITLE

Dm sure yon ci mc gnw - s S
ate. There are numerous imitations made to s. ,Vw

j y'i
too like Msyer Martha Washington Comfort Shoes "S vw " '.I X.
bat they lack the comfort, wearing qualities, fit "5 -

nod style. The real Martha Washington has the name ' SSw jL X"Martha Washington" and the Mayer trade mark on the sole. . fSSs Jvv
Refuse any comfort shoes offered you without the Martha I i( sw I
Washington same and Mayer trade mark. .

1 liiiiimiiiiffHimj&
TRUST

COMPANY
fcewis Bidff..

4ta a4 Osk Bts.

B. P. 0. E.
The official Elks pillow top on sale

for 2 So at
BANNON A CO..

188-13- 0 E. Morrison St.

Covey Motor Co.
Slst and. 'Washington Streets Western Branch: Washington bhoe Mrg. Co., beanie Wash.


